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Car Time at Mlidgway.
Erie Express Em.. 2:04 a. m.

uo do w est...... 2:89 a. m.
do Matt Enst 6:05 p. m.
do do West 2:r--z a. m.

Kenovo Accommodation East-.- .. 8.65 a. m.
d do West-.- .. 6:26 a. m.

elk Lodge, a. y m.

The atated meetlr.s of Elk Lot. Nn
879, are held at their hall, corner of Main
ana Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month'

D. B. DAY,-8eo'y- .

Next Saturday is the last day for the
registration of voters. Attend to this
duty at once.

Republican Committer
Millstone .Mvrao Rnught, John

Moore.
Spring Creek. Clinton Paine, II.

R. Moore, Hirtm Carman.
Highland. Levi Ellithorpo. Wm

James.
Horton Uriah W. Rogers, Joseph

ifiatnbcrlain, . C. Wood.
Benezette. John B. Luce, D. B.

Wintdow.
Fox. James Green.
ot. Mary s. W. W. Ames, James

Win luck.

Jones. A T. Aid rich, Joseph Tan- -
bine.

BeniiDger. John Farrer.
Jay. I. It. Morey, John Brookins.
iviaSway.u. I. Kobinson. A. B.

Wheeler, E. Rolfe

i EOPLB 8 VlGILANCB CoMMITT
.nit rine lollowing committee, one from

ach political party, was appointed by
order of the People's Conv, jntion. tn I

i i

loot alter the mterest of the People's
AWket in their respective districts:

iieneiotte W. D. DeHass, D. B.
JVWSlOW.

Fox Abel Gresh, N G. Buody.
Highland William James, Thomas

v. i li i. ...
Horton C. A-- Wilcox. N. M

Brockway.
Jay A. E. Goff, R. J. Spangler.
Jones J. C. Malone, Ueory Warner.
Millstone Chas. II. Hoffman, Myron

1 1-- .
I

i L i u ir--i w. i
I

Ridgway O, B. Grant, J. H.
Hagerty.

frpring CreeV C. E. Paine, D. G- -

M'Knall.

n ... m l m .. I

ttepuoucaa county convention.
1

1 he Lounty Convention met pursuant
to call, on Monday September, 22nd, J

1 on i

Capt. N. M. Brockway waa chosen
chairman, J. Powell' Secretary.

Vn motion JN. M. Brockway J. H
ilagerty and J. Powell weie appointed
delegates to the Bepublican Coulereuce,
with power to appoint substitutes.

On motion Jas. II. Hagerty was ap--

pointed chairman of the Republican
county convention for the ensuing year,
with power to appoint regular cominit- -

tes and do all other business pertaining
to Slia office.

On motion, resolved, that we do not
deem it advisable to nominate candidates
for county offices this year.

Adjourned on motion.
N. M. BaocKWAT, Ch'm,

J. Fowell, Seo'y.
. a

liKPRESENTATIVK CONFERENCE.

The Republican Conference met at
Ridgway, September 26th, 1873.

On motiod N. M. Brockway was made
Chairman, B. W. Green, Secretary.

The following delegate presented
credentials.

Elk Jerome Powell, J. H. Hagerty,
N. M. Brookway.

Cameron J. L. Lanay, X. Ilonsler,
iJ. W. Green.

Jjfferson John J. Thompson sub
stitute for all three.

Jerome Powell of Elk, presented the
name of Horace Little.

N. Housler, Cameron, presented the

oanie of J, W. Phelps.
John J. Thompson, Jefferson, pre-

sented the name of N. li. Lane.
First ballot Each three. is
Second ballot Lane 4, Little 1, in

Phelps 4.
After second ballot the names of

Mr. Lano, and Mr. Little were with
drawn, and Mr. Phelps was nominated
by acclamation. in

Letter from Ohio.
If

Cincinnati, Ohio,")
September 26th, 1873. J

Deae Advocati:
THI BEAaOH WHY

you had no letter last wtek, was because I
didn't send you one; For all practical by
purposes a sufficient reason. Something islike the one given by the lawyer, in excuse
for a client who had not obeyed a summons.
"May it please your Honor," said he "I
have tea reasons to offer for the disobedi
ence of my client. The firBt is, he died be-

fore

we

servioe could be made: the eeoond is"--
"Never mind the other nine reasons; the
first is sufficient," said the Judge. But I
didn't write because I was called to the in
terior of the "dark and bloody ground" and
have but now returned; and "take op my
pea" to tell you what Deacon Smith, of the
Cincinnati Oatette, did to a printer, and

war Dip it.
The Deacon ia the truly good man, made

famous bv the efforts of the New York Sun,
and the Cincinnati Commercial. He has the
red hair, and a sawmill voice and looks both
ways for bunday. His main horror ia the
fact that the Commercial and Enquirer

uDuia Bunday editiona whioh. aa you
are printed 8aturday sight, while

the Gaietle, publiehed Monday morning,
la neceisarily, printed Sunday night Wot-
withstanding this notorious laot, the good
ueaoon, owing te his obliqne vision, cn
not be made to comprehend the situation.
But why condemn him for that little fault?
Is a man who takes his Bourbon straight,
and who doesn't part his hair in the middle,
to De blasted Tor one faultT

KOl A TBOCSAKD TIMIS oI
But this isn't the story; and I am thus

diffusive about the food Deaoon. the better
to impress you with the terrible Jiktioe of
jiis oaring aeea or Dlood. The Ieaoon
prides himself on the way he Slings psti.
His npstrokes are light, and his down
strokes heavy; exoept when he writes in
Italian and then, of course, the style is just
the opposite. Some think hie penmanship
is the best thing about his writings Well,
the Deaoon onoe wrote an article for a little
paper, published by some Fair, held for a
oharitable purpose, in this city, and his
jubject was Charitv. He thoneht of writ.
ing a composition on 8pring; but, as the fair
was held in Winter, he didn't. And he just
am nimseir out on that artiole. It was

like copper plate. And in that artiole be
said, "Let the soil of charity be cultivated
at home; in the sanctity of the fireside It
will uature;"and the miserable printer who
aad worked on Horace ureeiey s editorials,
and couldn t read good writing, set it up

tbdslt:
Let the soil for cheese, be cultivated

with loam; in Si Keok'e fertiliiers it will
mature." And when the good Deacon saw
it, he was mad! He swore, He gi'lped
uown Beveral more swears. He called one
of his wioked partners, handed him a gun,
and, in silence, pointed to the manuscript
and then to the fair paper. He looked on
this picture and then on that. The stood
Deacon then buried his face in a copy of
me uaiette ana wepti me wicked partner
iroue uiio ine composing room. There was

a loud report! smoke!! a shrill orv for
mercey:!! and that wretched printer, ob!
wbkrr teat he?

t dok't mow.
You need not be told that the Coroner's

Jury passed a series of resolutions compli
menting the good Deacon for his prompt
action, and assessed the coBts on the wicked
partner. Every story should have a moral.
And the moral of this is, that if I bad a
wicked partner and a gun, some one might
get hurt in the Advocati office. I agree
with Artemus Ward, that a man who can't
spell is a ornary cuss. Your printer makes
me spell operation" with two "p i" con
sider," with two "d's" and "another" with
two n s." Now I oousider that another
operation of that kind will give rise to
serious consequences. Take warning by
the late of the dead printer, and forget not
me wrath ot Deacon Bmith.

A MTTM MOBB OF POLITICS.

The Democrats have now their ticket in
the field made up of average men of the
P"' " eomparing very favorably with
i no Awuvitvnu tUfav, m 10 uui, savwevur.
free from enemies in its own house. The
disappointed wing (beaded by the Mayor
ot tne;cy and his "cabinet" ) reels very
sore over the triumph of the Enquirer wing
in tne county convention. Whether they
will eome to the tack or not, is still doubt
ful I fliAtifrht ik nAmmwati wauIiI I,

nominated seme of the Liberal ticket but
tflpv niri nnt-- lafttntM. ihm AM nn fnr t- - - "J n i"
nina- - BkA:nM .f L I . I. 1

tne x.iDerais and Republicans. Mo one
ventures to hazard a prediction as to the
total result now. I mean no thoughtful
persons; of course there are the usual
whiskey bred boaetiBgs from the rag tag
ana ood tan or all tne parties. This much,
"""'cr, x mini uiitT ve saiu, mu inur- -

man will not be elected to the Senate. I
"ouia tike to see him successful, tie is an
able man in erery eeusa. An accomplished
ora,or profound lawyer, an upright
aiaieeoian, ana an

BONEST VAX

he has been completely slaughtered ky the
lack of sense which the leaders of the
Democracy, in Ohio, have shown in this
campaign. The Republican had a grand
rally last night in Fountain Square: and
the turn out was very respectable. All po
litical meetings this year, have been very
well attended. The principal speaker en
the programme (Morton of Indiana! did
not put in an appearance. The usual
amount of small fines, sky rockets, and
brass bands and other humbug concomit-
ants of all political meetings filled up the
timp. tinril a Imrlt hanlad nn In f.nnt rt tk.
stand, and dumped out the

boh. lann sn inn.
Senator from Ohio. "Here is a chanco to
hear a real live great man" I thought: but
1 was mistaken. The Senator started off
loo much in the manner of a school boy
speaking his piece. As a stump speaker he
is poor, lie is, however, a man to impress
the spectator with a sense of ereat force of
character, and considerable intellect. His
forehead is splendid; but the eyes too small,
giving him too much the appearanoe of
shrewdness, rather than of possessing the
faculty of taking broad views of men and
their affairs. bis upper lip is perfectly im-
mobile, and the under jaw, which slightly
protruded, closes on it with a firmness ex
ceedingly noticable. Ue is tall, rather
slight in build, dresses wtth exceeding neat-
ness, and would be called fine looking by the
fair sex; remarkable looking by the men,
wneae ihb tats ot tbi cocvtbv is

nAKQINQ.

After Sherman was through, Dick Corwin.
formerly a resident of Cincinnati spoke.
tie told of his love for Cincinnati and her
people; how, once, he was young and now
was oiu; but now ready he waa to work for
the Republican party; for, said he, "on the
Republican party hanes the fate of the
Country," which reminded me of the old
lady who, when told the salvation of the
country depended on the success of the
Democratic party, exclaimed,

"Uh! Lord, upn what slender threads
Do hang eternal thines."

Dick is mistaken. Politicians of all par
ties have said the same thing. But parties
have died and will die; and vet the country

not lost. The safety of the oountry lies
the virtue and intelligence of ite people;

and should it ever come to hang on the suc-
cess of any political pary, Democratic, Re
publican or any nther, it bad better hang
itself outright.

A CCBIOCS FEATURE

the many aided Ohio campaign, ia the
report that Sherman and hia frienda deaire
the of Thurman te the Senate.

Thurman be beaten, the auccessful man
will most likely be Delano, who stands so
high in administration favor, that ha would
eclipse Sherman; who, being now the only
Hepublican Senator from O hio, necessarily
wields a very laige patronage. Another
curious feature, is the formation of a party,

men of all political views, whose princi
pal plank is "JNo Candidates." No one who

a candidate can belong to that party. Any
one hereafter becoming a candidate must
leave it. They propose to make a ticket
from the regular parties and vote for it. So

w HI have at tne polls the Republican, the
Democratic, the Liberal, the Temperance,
the Labor Reform, and the "Non descript"
parties. I reckon there will be plenty from
which to chooae. There aie also the disaf
fected Germans and Irish, and the Young
Mens Christian Association.

KXTSTOVI matte aa.

I aee by the Elk papera that you are not
without troublea at home. Perhaps the
complaint ia chronic in the backwoods.
Having so often fought, bled and died in

aame fight myself, I can appreciate the
fun. Were I still with you, of course I
would have a hand in the row. Aa it is. I
aimply apread sty hands over all the factions
having frienda in each, and say, "Bless
you my children; blesa yeu." L. J. B.

Th Chronicle! of Ellick.

eBArna I. '

1 And it came to pass, in the seventh
month of the off year in politics, that the
Dlmmyohrats of Elllck assembled together

2 And took counsel ia the city over by
the way of the Ridge; which Is the ancient
capital of the Province of ElUck,

8 That they might present to the peopl
offioers to rule over them; annotating them
with certlfioatea of election, and ordaining
them into a Court U ouse Ring..

4 Now the Prnvlnoe of Ellick was always
governed by Rings; which in the common
tongue, meaneth the "Ins,"

A Aad the candidates whe were not
choosen were called the "Outs;" and being
Outs, they went up and down by Cursey
and flinnamahone, and lifting up their
voices, cried,

6 Aad their cries went even unto the
ahingle whlttlers of Jay, and the hide skin
aers of Jones, and to the uttormost bor-
ders of MilUtooe.

7 And they said; Oh! people of Ellick,
Lo! you have chosen another ring, which
we would not have been, (because you
wouldn't give us a chance.)

8 Mow it was the custom of the Dlmmy
enrata of Ellick, after each convention to
have abbolt.

9 (Now "abbolt" meaneth a busting up
of things generally )

iu Ana tney had abkolt In the year
whereof these things are written.

Itr. a . . .. ..ji dul, naving naa abbolt, they were
badly scared; and they said,

12 Verily, we have busted things a little
too completely this time.

13 And, repenting, they said: Perad
venture we have over done it this time: and
and those who were not Dimmyorats an-

swered "You bat! "
14 And the chief cause of abbolt this

year, was the desire of a Messenger,
who dwelt in the grore nigh to the mill
race or Dick, who had been a Judge in
Ellick,

lo (And Uouk'ome Dick within one of
again being a Judge, pertaineth not
hereto.)

16 (Now the Messenger of the grove
was not the Messenger of whoa the Scribe
wrote, in days gone bye, when he waa
loyal.

17 (But it waa his son; and both are
now disloyal and gave their voiees that the
Dimmychrats should have abbolt)

18 lhat he might have the custody of
the money of Ellick, and sell unseated
lands in the first year:

19 And also one Olcjoebiell, who dwelt
on the hilltops and brewed choice liquors,
desired to do likewise, and he was a jolly

oll f.u
20 But there was a rumor in the land

that Olejoe did look with exceeding favor
upon a Dimmychrat, who was called Jimma- -
cluskey.

21 And it was written on the slates of
the caucus, that Olejoe's hash waa to be
cooked, because of this Jimmacluskey, and
so it wae.

22 Now the council baviog gone home,
the ancients of the DimmychraU said
among themselves,

28 Verily there is but one way to get eut
of this; the Lion and the Lamb mus. lie
down together; aud be fjrzeiful of tutu!s f
iniquities

24 And we will call a new Council of the
Dimmychrats, and everything will be
lovely,

25 And the Ooose will be elevated to an
altitudinous point. And they did as tbey
agreed; and called a new council. And
here endeth the first lesson.

CBAVTEB II.
1 And the new council met in the hall of

Justice, when Matthew had rung the bell;
and Matthew was clad in a swallow tail,
and its buttons were of brass.

3 Ana being assembled, and the high
places having been filled, one of the chief
men arose and spake, saying:

.O U .1 Sit Mt. nunny vniei: isenoia there are
brethern here who ceme not forward; and
he bid them oome up.

4 And then spake a dweller in the camp
of Horton: and he waa a small man but his
head was level.

5 And he said, "Oh! Dimmychrattl
things horten't to be aa they are; and we
cannot perceive it in those lamps: and we
will ngt be garnered in lo your oorn crib.
Let the Meesenger and Olejoe five wav.
and then we will come in."

6 "Otherwise, not. For it can be seen
by the unassisted optic, that Olejoe has got
this oouncil tight and fast.

7 And aa be is already cboaen, we think
it useless to go through the motions," and
he sat down.

8 And the Messenger of the grove said
J cat's the ticket," and be was willing to

throw up the sponge: but Olejoe lifting up
hia left eye

V Lxpoaed it before the people; and
asked if they beheld anything with verduie
clad, therein? aud he atuok.

10 And immediately there waa a row,
and abbolt.

11 And the High Priests from Horton,
and the High Lands, and those who labor
where the Creeks spring up, and the Mill
oiunes cry aioua, gave their voices a gain
for abbolt, and tbey lit out,

12 And there's a chance for lota of fun
in Ellick. And the scribe standeth afar off
and enjoyeth the tuu at a distance.

13 And although these things are also
written in the records of the Messenger of
the grove, the name thereof being the
Ellick Dimmyohrat

. 14 Yet I also have written them, for a
better remembrance of the thing; and for
particulars, see a mall bills.

15 And here the scribe rested: but as
rumors of the fight in Elliok come to him,
he will writ again.

16 And here endeth the aeeond leaaon.

Stl that your name is on the regis.
tration list.

A correspondent of the Country
Geatlemam ieeds J) is turkeys it a trough
covered by board, but with openioga
left so that the birds cn just get their
heads into it. The corn is put jo this
and kept in good supply. Thus the
turkeys can always gel to it and grow
fat.

IVotic is hereby given to jurors to
be pnoottul in attendance on court, on
Monday moriiog, November 3rd.

FftBD. ScHOENlNOi Clerk

Countt Commissioners will meet at
their office in Ridgway, on Monday

Nor. 10th, 1873. By order
C. II. M'Caulet, Cjerk

--

New Advertisements.

LIST OF CAU8E8 set down for trial at
November Term 1873, Elk County Com
mon Pleas. Commencing Monday Novem
ber 8, 1873.

1 The Spring Run Coal Co. vs Thomas
Totier, No. 16 January Term, 1869.

2 Geo D Messenger et at va Jamea
George et al 41 April term 1809.

8 John Tudor, vs Hiram Woodward et al
5 August term 180.

4 E M Mason et al vs Henry eouther et
al IV January term 1871.

6 George Decker va George Schneider,
v April term IH7Z.

8 Benjamin Johnson et al v John
Johnson et al 26 April term 1872

7 James Curry vs ot U Paine, 98 April
term 1872.

8 Martin 8 org vs Nicholas Kronenwelter
47 April term 1H7Z.

9 Martin Sorg vs Nicholas Kronenwelter
48 April term lb7J.

10 William J. M Cnrty vs Elk and M
Kean R. R. Co., 17 August term !872.

11 BE ffellendorf vs Ek aud M'Eeaa
R R Co , 18 August term 1872. '

12 . E. Williard vs Elk and H Keao
R Co., 20 August term 1872.

13 E E Williard vs Josiah Bardwell
Trustees etal 21 August term 1672.

14 H Souther, survivor Ate vs U 8 Belnap
a vj., o novemoer term iiwz.

16 Thomas Caller vs The Peon a R R
Co., 14 November term 1872.

16 Mary J Beman vs N M Brockway. 26
Bovemoer term IB a.

17 Sosenheiiaer & Son vs Edward M'- -
Bride, 82 November term 1872.

18 The Bchool Dist. of Fox vs John
Myers et al 81 Janunry term 188.

ltf Ueoree faull vs The Wilcox T 4 L
Co., 42 January term 1873.

20 Abel L Marttiera vs Thomas Muliken.
1 April term 18i3.

21 The Si Mary's Coal Co., va George
itettger.

SECOND WEEK.
22 Francis A Loesh el al vs Frank Keller.

II April term 1872.
Z3 Jas A Burke vs V C Oyster, 83 Aur,

term 1873.
FRED. SCHCENING. Pro'thy.

SEQISTEE'S NOTICE.

Notioe is horeby given that the Final
accounts of George Nult Jr., admiatrator
ot the ftsUte ot (ieorge Nulf Sr., late of
Morton lownsbip, lk county, deceased,
has been filed in my Office, and tbat the
same will be presented at the Orphan's
lonrt ot ilk county tor confirmation, on
the nrst Monday ot November ant, be- -
ng the third day.

KED. SCHOSNING,
n30-t- 4. Register.

COUNTY COURT PROCLAMAILK Whereas the Hon. L. D. Wet.
more, President Judg for the 6th Judicial
Distriet of Pennsylvania, and Chas. Luhr
and J. V. Houk, Esqs., Associate Judges
in Elk county, have issued their precepts
tome directed, for the time of holding of
urpnan s ourt, court or Common Pleas,
General Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer, at Ridgway, for the County of
r.m, on the 1st Monday of November, (be-
ing the 3rd day) 1873, and continue two
weeks.

Notice is therefore siven to the Coroner.
Justices of the Peioe, and Constables in
and tor the county of Elk, to appear in
their own proper persons, with their rec
ords, inquisitions and rememberances, to
do those things which ef their offices aad
in their behalf appertain to be done, and
ui witnesses and other persons prosecuting
n behalf of the Commoaweallh against any

person or persons are required to be then and
there attending, and not to depart at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual
n their attendance at the appointed time.

agreeable to notice, -

Given under my hand and seal at the
Sheriff's office, in Ride wav. the 25th dav
of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eeventy- -
mree.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.

VKADS HAM
THE VICTOR 8EWING MACHINE CO,

want reliable and energetic Agents in this
County. The "VICTOR" Is a Lock-stitc- h,

Shuttle Machine, with Self-setti- Needle.
best furnished and most perfect Machine
offered. An increase of over 500 per
cent, on sales of 1872 over 1871. For
Terms sc., Address.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
1227 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

n3(X5.

H. W. BRELSFORD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

And Solicitor of

LAND PATENTS.
Office, 1332 F st.. Post Office Box 471

Washington, D. C.
Practices before a'.l the Courts of the

Caited Slates and the Executive
Departments.

Sp clal attentioa giveu to Claims under the
e lion of Publio Lands by Cash. War-
rants. Agriculture 1 College Soript,

or Homestead,
and te Claims for MINERAL LANDS.

P. W. HAYS,
PIJU.H. il

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

ani General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Parley I. O- -

vln47tf.

Edw'd J. Evans k Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN 'tok, rms'a

fajyCatalogues Mailed te ApplicantanDt

Refer (by permission) to
Hoa, J. B, Biacs.. WasbioKion. D. C.
Wsiaaa, Soa & Caki, Bankers, York, Pa.

FUED. SCHOENING & CO.

Law, CommerciiX Book,

and

. , ELK CO., PA.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

General

Stationers.

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KIMDS AND PRICES.

Etterbrook'i Celebrated Steei fas, the Jttett Made.

All Kinds of Job Priutiog done in the Best Style and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL IIEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND

OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KIME.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK!

Firmly believing that the world moves,

and that the demands of the publieare con-

stantly inereasint, the proprietors of the

(Snmi Onlipl

siave just returned from tlio eastern and

western cities with the most periect and

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH !

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST I

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AMD TUB CBSONO

YO SEMITE!
Having control of the mngnifioent OIL

CHKOMO, I'O SEMITE, we are able
to offer a combination of literary and arlis- -
tic work et genuine value, and at prices un-

precedented.
This nne copy or a piece or Nature a

grandest work, is not presented in the us
ual limited style, its dimensions, 14x20.
making a pioture of very desirable aise, in
itself

AN ORNAMXNT TO TBK BOOM

graced by its presence.
But lew copies of thia ber"tiful Cbromo

will be allowed to go to the retail, atorea,
and those will be sold at their

Actual Retail Prio, 6.00,
while if ordered in connection with our
Magasine, both will be furnished for

$1.50.
Aa a Premium the picture may be obtain

ed by sending aa two subscriptions for the
Magasine at 1 1.00. eaeh, or by subscribing
for the Magasine two years ia advance, at
$ 1.00 per aunum. Address,

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
Kewborgh, N. 7.

and Job ...Printers,

RIDGWAY,

jgloip

LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact tbnt the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the lapttnl block of the Centennial
Beard of Finance. The funds realized from
thia source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently bel.eved
that the Keystone Etatc will be represented
ly tie name of every citizen nlireto patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-dti- of l lie nation. The shares of
stock ore offered for $10 each, and sub-
scribers will receive a bandaooie cugraved
Certificate of iot-k-, suitable for framing
and prrsertaiion as a natiuual memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cnt. per
annum will lie p.iid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from dale of payment to
January I, 18ti.

Subscribers who are not near a National
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersigned.

FBEU'K FRALEY, Treasurer,
00-- Walnut tit., Pbilaile pliia.

WANTED,. We rill give
& women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
from $i to $8 per day, can be pursued in
your own reighborhood; it is a rare chance
for those out of employment or having
leisure time; girls and boys frequently do
as well as men. Particulars free.
Address J. LATHAM li CO.,

292 Washington St.; 13oston, Mass.
&2816.

I. N. ARNOLD, Solicitor of

PATENTSSV
AfclUNUTu.V I). C. .Makes examina-

tions in the Patent Office to ascertain the
patentability of inventions for $10. A
mtijority of cases are now rejected, being
anticipated by existing patents less to ap-
plicant usuully about $50, often more.
After making ihe preliminary examination
I charge no fee unless I secure a pnlent.

DAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.
From and af er .Monday. Feh. &ih 1873.

Trains will run on this Roud as follows.
Leaves Hurley 7 30 a. in., ai rives at

Daguscahorjila Junction 8 10 a. m., con-

necting with Accotn. east 8 14 a. m., and
with Mail west at 9 15 a. ni.

Leaves Duguscahonda at 9 20 a. m.
arrives at Earlcy 10 00 a. m. Leaves
Earley 3 30 p. tu., and arrives at Dagus-cahon-

at 5 00 p. m., conuecting with
Mail east at 5 09 p. ur, and Accommo-
dation west at 5 40 p. m.

In case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus-cahond- a

train holds twenty minutes be-

yond the above time.
Tickets should always be procured

before leaving stations.
C. R. EARLEY, Lesve.

!J 3 i Q !

NEW, FRESH, AND SPARKLING!

THE CLUSTER

A NEW MC8IC BOOK. FOB THE USE OF

CONVENTIONS,
SINGING CLASSES,
CHURCH CHOIRS,

AND THE
no ME CIRCLE.

V

THE CLUSTER
BY

8. WESLEY MARTIN,
J. M. ST1LLMAN,

AMD

T. MARTIN TOWNE.

Price, $13.60 per Dos. Single Copies
sent, post-pai- $1.50.

Address, J. L. PETERS,
699 Broadway, New York.

FOR SCHOOLS.

Fairy Voices
A NEW 8IN0ING-CLA- S BOOR,

OOMP1LID AMD ABBAKOID

BY WILLI AM. DRESSLER.
Prioe, $8 per Dos. Single Copies aent,

poat-paid-
, for 60 cents.

Address, J. L PETERS,
699 Broadway, New York.

The Song Echo
The Popular Singing-Schoo- l Book

BY H. S. PERKINS.
Price, $7.60 per Dos. Sisgle Copie

aent, post-paid- , for 76 cents.
Address, J. L. PETERS,

i2tK. 699 Broadway, Sew York.

RAILROADS- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

Philadelphia k Erie R. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after 6IJNDAY, JULY 20 1878,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &

Railroad will run as follows I

WBSTWAaU..
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphla-11.6- 5 p.m.

Kenovo 11.05 p.m.
'

. St. Mary's-,- .. 2.20 p. m.
Ridgway-..- .. 2.62 p. m.

" arrive at hue 7.66 p. m.
Erie Eip leaves Philadelphia... li. 40 p. m
" Kenovo 11.16 p. m.

8t. Mary's... 2.10 a. m.
Ridgway-..- .- 2.89 a. m.

" arrive at Erie...... -- ...7.45 a. m.
Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.1i0 a. m.

" Kenovo 8.60 p. m.
Emporium- - 6.26 p. m.

" " arr at Niagara Falls 9.46 p. m.
Accomodation, leaves Kenova,..2.1S p. m

" St. Mary's 6.67 p. m.
Kidgway,-- 6. 2Ap. ta.

arr at Kane 7.80p.m.
BASTWABV.

Erie Mall leaves Erie -- 11.90 a. m.
Ridgway....- - 6.06 p. m.
St. Mary's ... 6.83 p. m.
Reno vo. ........ 9.06 p. m.

" arrive at Philad'a... 7.16 a. m.
Erie Express leavea Erie V.05 p. ta.

" Ridgway... 2.04 a. to.
" " St. Mary's... 2.28 a. m.

' Rennvo 6.26 a. m,
" " arat Philadelphia- - 8.80 p. tu.

Niagara Ex. leaves Niagara Falls 7.16 p. m.
emporium, i.iu p. m.
lleuovo 8.10 p.m.

" arret Philadelphia 12.20 a. ra.
Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.66 a. ui.

' " ttidgway... 0.63 a. m.
J St. Mary's 9.24 a. ta.
" arr at Renovo 12.30 p. m.

Mail EaBt connects east and west at Erie
with LHMBR W and at Corry and

witb Oil Creek and Allegheny K
R W.

Mail West witb east and west trains ou
L 8 & M S K W and at Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation ast and West
with trains on L. 8. & M. S. R. W. east and
west and at Corry with 0. C. & A. R. R. W.

rne AccommodstionEast at Corry and
West at Corry and Irvineton with O. C- -

A. R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and Niagara Express make
close connections at Williamsport with N 0
K w trains north aud south.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Bup't.

GRAND OPENING

Summer Arrangement

BUFFALO, NEW YORK

AND

PHILADELPHIA RAILWAY.

Time Table adopted SUNDAY. August
10, 1878. Trains depart from aud arrive at
the Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia
Railway depot, corner of Exchange and
Louisiana streets.

ON AND AFTER AUG. 10, 1873, UN-
TIL further notice. Trains will run

as follows:

LEAVING BUFFALO

6:15 a. m. Local Freight and nattflen fw

arriving at Emporium at 6.00 p. m
B:3U a m ruiladelpbia and lsaltimoro

Express Arriving at Emporium at 12:46
n m.. Rlnnnina- - mill, at. Kaat Anw,a Ar - 1 i b j ,.v .u.v.w,
cade, Franklinville, Olean and Port Alle-
gheny.

11:21) t m1 Local rreight Arriving at
Port Allegany at 9:00 p. m.

6:20 p m Night Express Arriving a
Emporinm at 12:45 a m.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM.

2:40 a m Night Express Arriving at
Buffalo at 8:20 a m.

8.10 a. m. Local Freight and Passenger
Arriving at Buffalo at 2.85 p. m.

b:Za p m Niagara Express Arriving r.t
Buffalo at 9:45 p m., stopping only at Povi,
Allegany, Olean, Franklinville, Arcade and
East Aurora.

LEAVE PORT ALLEGENY.

10 85'a.ra. Local Freight and passenger.
arriving at Buffalo at 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS

Leave Buffalo at 10.00 a. m.a arriving at
Olean at 1.16 p. m.

Leave 13i.na.lo at C:20 p m.j Night Ex-
press, arriving at Emporium at 12:45 p m.

Leave Olean at 2.45 p. m., arriving nt
Buffalo at 6.00 p. m.

Leave Emporium at 2:40 a m.; Nig'.t Ex-
press, arriving at Buffalo at 8:20 a m.
Ticket Offices.

Buffalo Omnibus Line running from all
trains.

H. L. LYMAN, Gen'l Tags Ag't.
J. D. YEOMANS, Superintendent.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing July 7th, 1873.

ALLEGHENY VALLEfR. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWFEN PITTS.
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

OOINQ SOUTH.

Buffalo Express leaves Corry at 1100 am
Leaves Irvineton, . 6 60 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 45 p to
Night Express Leaves Irvineton, 6 25 p m
Night Express leaves Corry 6 60 p m

Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 26 a m
Day Express leaves Corry 6 15am
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 06 p m
Oil City Acoom. leaves Corry 4 80 p m
Arrives at Brady's Bend 9 35 p m

aoma BOBTH.

Bffalo Express leaves PlLtaburg at 7 60 a m
Arrives at Corry 6 08 p m

" Irvineton 7 10 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 9 60 p an
Arrives at Corry 8 60 a m

' Irvineton 11 66 a m
Day Express leaves Pittsburgh 12 10 p m
Arrivea at Corry 10 45 pm
Oil City Acoom. leaves B. Bend 6 SO a m
Arrivea at Oil City 12 20 p m

Connections made at Corry and Irvine
tou for points on the Oil Creek and the
Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Care on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Sunt.

JOB PRINTING.
Cards, Billheads, Letterheads, Not-ked- d,

Tags, Envelopes, etc, petly
printed at the ADVOCATE effioe,
CoartHeous, Ridgway, Pa.


